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It i» easy mnttgh to write of the curio shops
of Japan anil of the odd manner* and customs
of the deal« r» in artistic antiquities, but it is a

very different matter when you come to the
curi«» themselves. This is a subject upon
whi h only an expert who has found wisdom
by years of experience and the wasting of a
¦mall fortune in learning not to make mis¬
takes ha* the right to an opinion. Now. Capt.
Brinkier. 1*. A., the editor of the Japan MaU,
of whom I have written in my letter on Japan
ese journalism, is the first living authoritv
upon Japanese and Chinese porcelain, aud he
has been one of the closest students for many
years of other branches of Japanese art, though
he is careful not to claim expertsbip in them. For
twe nty years he haB collected here and in China.

his overflow collections, one of which,called 'The Brinkley Collection," w is dispersedin New York a few years ago. are famous among
connoisseurs everywhere. Collectors come to
him with letters from all parts of the civilizedworld, and only a few days ago one of them, an
American millionaire, was begging to buy a
few of his nieces."so that I can say I have
some bit* from your collection, you know."
Tin work of his life, a "History of Chinese and
Japanese Keramics," with a multitude of the
most beautiful water-color book-illustrations I
have ever seen, is nearly ready for the pub¬lishers. He is a very busy man. but I took the
occasion of being thrown with him for a few
days, to elicit from him in several interviews
the following very interesting "true truths"
about Japanese enrios, old and new.their
makers, honest and dishonest.and their
buyers, wise and foolish. Collector# will do
Veil to lay them to heart.
,"Do you believe," I asked him. to begin with,

*'in the hopeless decadence of Japanese art. so
much talked of by connoisseurs in Europe?"'"I do not. That opinion is due, I think,
partly to the natural tendency of collectors,
¦who are always lanuJsitts ttiupari* acti. and partly.perhaps chiefly.to the misrepresentationsof dealers, who seek to enhauce the value of
old pieces?"

' Has there been no decadence, then?"
A TKMl-nltAKT LAPSE.

,-By no means. Home lapse from the best
Standards was inevitable, but it is not such a

lapse as M. Louis Gonse would lead us to sup¬
pose when he speaks of "the wretched modern
products of Japauese art. so feeble in every
way.' With the fall of feudalism in 1n;s, Ja¬
panese art manufactures lost the most liberal
and eager patrons ever developed by any so¬
cial conditions anywhere. Each feudal chief
was a king who based the reputation of his lief
©n martial prowess up to the time of the Taiko,
and on industrial superiority after that time.
Specimens of the art products of the principalfiefs used to be sent periodically to the Slio-
giiu s court in Yedo .Tokyo 1 and to the impe¬rial court in Kyoto, lietwi en the Iiaimyothemselves, alao. there wi-.s a constant inter¬
change of objects of «rt. Thus. »lienever one
of the artist artisans, who constitute a class
peculiar to Japan. develoj>ed any specialability, he could count 011 the munificent pa¬tronage of his feud.il lord. His future was
thenceforth assured. Hi Iwrame a pensioner,working leisurely, and giving full play to his
genius, ..» rtaiu that excellent results would al¬
ways guar; ntee him against any inconvenient
scrutiny as t-> expenditure of time or money.hen feudalism was abolished, these halcyondays disappeared. Men depending on art in¬
dustries tor a livelihood. were compelled to
turn temporarily to foreign markets, and as a
natural consequence they adapted themselves
to the supposed require mt nts of those markets.
To appreciate what this meant, one need
only recall the attitude of the popular mind
thirty years affo in England, for example, to¬
ward all i]ii> <t;oiis of anrthetics. The Japanese
Boon fell into "the* notion that profusion of orna¬
ment. elabor ition of de tail ami decorative bril¬
liancy were the first essentials of a successful
Appeal to Western approval. Hence the pro¬duction of a host of objects meretricious,
gaudy and vulgar. representing not Japanesetaste but a Japant se conception of foreigntaste.

^
This was the Brummagem period of

Japan's art. Happily she soon emerged from
it. For some years pan her great aim has been
to return to her own canons, and she now
manufactures objects worthy of comparisonwith the choicest masterpieces of former
times."

4,Is that true of all branches of art?"
MCTOKIAt. ART.

..Perhaps not. I speak chiefly of art manufac¬
tures. In pictorial art it might be rash to say
that Japan possesses just new any masters
worthy to rank with the celebrities of past ages.Bhe has no Sesshiu. no Motonobu. no Sosen.and no Okyo. She has. perhaps, a Hokusai. and
aTsunenobu. but one hesitates to pronounce a
confid-ut dictum ou this point My owu opinionis that in respect of general excellence her
painters are not below the average level of the
past, though they certainlv do not reach
Jto highest eminences. Vndoubtedlv Kyosai
can paint a crow as well as Chokuan ever
depicted a hawk, and some of Kan-rvo's land¬
scapes deserve to be bung side b'v side with
those of Tanyu."
-But might a collector safely assume that the

porcelains, lacquers, bronzes, and ivories, now
offered for sale in Japanese shops, are virtuallyequal to the corresponding works of pastyears?"

..That assumption would be too large. Let
Us examine the matter a little in detail. In theXeraiuic industry, for example, there is cer¬
tainly a lose, or at least a practical abaence, oftechnical ability. This is evident in two re¬
spects; first, in the puritv and fineness of por¬celain pit®; and. secondly, in the brilliancyand quality of vitritiable enamels used for sur¬face decorations. Why there should be diffi¬culty. apparently insurmountable, in obtainiuga pate » qual to that of former times, no onepretends to explain exactly. Chemically conaidered. there are six distinct varieties of por¬celain in Japan, but for our present purpose it
is enough to speak of the two great centers ofproduction.

AK1TA AMI OWAHI.
The porcelain of the former contains, in a
hundred parts, se venty-seven of silicia and
eighteen of alumina; the porcelain of the lat¬
ter, seventy of silica and twenty-one of alum-
inia. The Arita (Huen) porcelain differs from
all other porcelains jn being manufactured di-lectly from the stone of l/nmivama. Else¬where porcelain pates are obtained bv mixinga fusible and infusible element.Petuntae andKaolin the -bone and Mesh' of the ware..But in Hizen nature has provided materialready to l»e employed without any admixture.This dispensation, a source of much pride tothe potters of the district in olden times hasits disadvantages as well a. it* advantagesThe manipulation of the stone demands imlmense care and skill. Success depends, in agreat degree. »|>on an unsparing expen¬diture of labor an expertness. jn owarion the contrary, the usual process islollow.d.the porcelain stone is mixed with
a Kaolin clay* Both stone and clav are procur-aole in almost unlimited on entities, but their
composition is so variable that the action of themas» in the presence of u high temperature is
a matter of the greatest uncertainty. TheOwari
L>tter. not vet sufficiently scientific to analvze

s materials, trusts much to chance, and con¬sequently devotes a minimum of labor to pre¬liminary processes which, for aught he knows
may be ultimately thrown awav. Owart nowI>r.«luces nearly all the blue-and-white porce¬lain of Japan, beside quantities of ware subse¬quently decorated with pigments and enamelsIn the ateliers of Yokohama and Tr.kyo. Aritaprodm i s the bulk of the enameled porcelain.At neither place can the wojfcmeu afford to
prepare their pates with the loving care be¬stowed in former times. Probablv the tinesseof the process has escaped them through wantof practice. At all events the results obtained
»re decidedly inferior, ho. too, of decorative
. uans. Is. though in a much less marked degree.The preparation of these- is often imperfect,and there is always a disposition to replace;them with p.gments. This latter tendency be¬long* to a more serious class of faults, ( rude,
gritty pate is bad technique, but the use of pig-meuta for surface decoration is bad art.""Th»-u you exclude porcelain from vour ver¬dict that art industries have not deteriorated?"

' f" some respects, yes. But remember thatthe it«-m of ih curative de-signs enter* into the
account, and here the advantage is on the sideof modejrii Kernmists. They choose their sub-
y < t» from a a uler lie 1.1. and execute them with
no Ins fidelity than their predecessor*. Be¬side*. | sire*la in proper has always been a sec-
oneUrv product of the Keramic industry in this
conut^ In f.u. ru-e the Japanese have achieved
»?" 1 m

achieve their greatest triumphs,a roo«"iv the most aesthetic outcome of thepotfcur £ ;tft iti 41HY country wan
THK I (UUlTCB SATSCMA rAltXi'E.

In the niamifiM ture of this beautiful ware the
Workmen of foruu r times far excelled those of
the pc- e nt generation; but if you go to Kyoto,
you will find Tfclizrn. iJohachi. Seifu. and Kan-
tan turning out faience. which, in respect of
technique and Artistic qnalities alike, is cer¬
tainly not inferior to the oUVtinie c/«r/Wo*urreJf AwaU, Jvakura and Kiyomizu."

I

"In what respects did the HtUamt faience of
former times excel bo signally?""In beauty of pate. It* exquisitely mellow,ivory-like mrface, with crackle almost imper¬ceptibly fine but perfectly regular, and luster
rich Vv-'t sufficiently subdued to suggest a rest-
ful air of nolidity, offered an ideal ground for
the dt lightful harmouien in {(old. silver, red.
green, and blue so cleverly chosen by the Sat-
suma potter. It is not impossible now to re¬
produce the same delicacv. wealth, and chaste-
ness of decoration, but the incomparable pateis seen no more. It is probably understood bv
rery few Western collectors."
"let 'old Satsuma' has always been a sort of

craze in Europe."
"Strangely enough, it has. I say 'strangely,'

because the great majority of its devotees can¬
not have any practical acquaintance with the
ware. They must have simply followed the
fa«hfr>n. Genuine examples of old Satsuma
have always been rare as choice diamonds.
I>uring the past ten years the average number
of pieces coming into the market has not ex¬
ceeded ten or twelve. Thousands, however,
have been »°nt to Europe. Stained with chem¬
icals and otherwise disfigured to simulate age,
they have educated a very false idea of Satsu-
rnayai'i among average connoisseurs. Inex¬
perienced collectors would do well to remem¬
ber that there are no large, highly decorated
specimens of genuine old Satsuma in existence.
Big vases, censer* and jars, bedizened with
armies of saints, peacocks and historical scenes,
are attractive ornaments in their way, but they
have nothing in common with old Satsuma."

llANUFACTCRINO ANTIQUE.
"Then the art of manufacturing ancient

specimens is not unknown to the Japanese?"
. They are masters of it. All the familiar

devices of burying in the ground, exposing on
the roof, steeping in tea or decoctions of yasha,begriming with fumes of incense and so forth,
ar - now thrown into the shade by a Yokohama
artist, and a great potter at that," who actuallysimulates marks of age in manufacturing it
piece, and fixes them in the furnace. Such
tricks will flourish so long as the folly of col¬
lectors induces them to value age for its own
sake. It is difficult to understand the motive
of such infatuation. Of course in the productsof every country there are specimen* which,
though not pleasing from either an artistic or a
decorative point of view, possess interest as
links in the historical chain of industrial
development. lint this is a question quiteoutside the ordinary collector's domain.
The points of attraction for him are
practically limited to beauties of skilled
technique or artistic conception. He ought,therefore, to recognize that marks of age are
emphatically a blemish, and that, so far from
augmenting, they seriously diminish, the value
of a Keramic specimen. Japanese virtuosi
have always understood this. They preservechoice vases and censers wrapped' in silk or
brocades and enclosed in nests of boxes.
Every scratch, every stain, they regard as a
defect, and by periodical washings they keeptheir treasures pure nnd bright. As a rule
there is a period of greatest excellence for each
class of ware. Sometimes it is a remote period:sometimes a more modern. Thus, while an
example of -Eamille Vcrte* of the Kanghsi
(1661-1722) era is finer, in many respects, than
a similar piece of the Lungching or Wan-li
time (1567-1620), the converse is true of yellowmonochromes; and while Owari blue-.'.nd-
white dating from the middle of this centuryfar excels its predecessors of the same factorv.

| one must go much further back to find choicc
examples of the name style in Imari porce¬lain. Apart from the place occupied by a p.ir-ticular epoch in respect of artistic or technical
excellence, there is not the smallest reason to
look for ayt in a Keramic specimen, and if col-
lectors would make up their minds to regardmarks of antiquity as tokens to waken dis-
trust rather than to excite admiration, theywould at once close the path to a multitude of
deceptions."

"HOW ABOUT OTHER ART XANCFArTTREfl?"
"Speaking generally they are in a condition

of high development. China, in her palmiest
days, never produced cloisonne enamels com-
parable with those now made in Japan. No
country, indeed, ever manufactured anythingf showing such a combination of wonderful
manual dexterity and decorative instinct.
Moreover, this industry is virtually a new de-
parture. Mr. Audsley. in his stupendous work
on -The Ornamental Arts of Japan.' has been
b» trayed into singular errors as to the historyof Japanese cloisonne. In feudal times the
productions of Japanese workers in enamel
w< re insignificant and unattractive. The art
had no recognized status, and its outcome was
deservedly neglected. But a few years after
the opening of Japan to foreign trade, the
prices commanded by old Chinese enamels inWent* rn markets led enterprising Japanese

f artists to turn their attention in this
direction. They were encouraged byforeign speculators, and the result
was that between 1S65 and 1872. quite a largenumber of imposing vases, plaques, censers,
and so forth, found their wifv to Europe. They
were somber pieces, defective in color, but
showing elaborate workmanship, and their
manufacturers did not hesitate to employ what¬
ever decorative designs were likely to increase
the vicarious dignity of a piece. The sixteen-
r>e tailed chrysanthf mum and the five-foil Paw-Iownia figured profusely on vessels innocent of
the remotest relation to the imperial family.

MoKLRX ENAMELS.
"You speak enthusiastically of modern Japa¬

nese enamels. Do yon think that they have
reached their acme of development?"
"In one diret tion. yes. It is impossible to

conceive higher efforts of technical skill
and eleborate accuracy than the enamels of
Kyoto. But in Tokyo a new departure was
mad.- a few years ago. The artists conceivedthe idea of producing pictures in enamel. In
these enamels the cloisons are hidden, as far as
possible. You have a wide field of delicate
color.generally relieved by gradations of
tint forming the ground for landscapes, floral
decoration, unow ;. t lies, and so forth, effectg
of aerial perspective and chiaroscuro beingobtained with marvelous skill. Whether the
canons of true art are strictly observe<j,in such
work may be a question. The results achieved
are certainly most beautiful, but the best de¬
signers .ire not employed, and a higher stage is
evidently attainable. Belonging to the same
category as these wonderful enamels are some
of the modern embroideries oi Kyoto* In that
city you find experts who paint with their nee¬
dles. Their best works are scarcely distinguish-able from pictures on canvas or silk. There
seems to be no limit to the capacity of the Jap¬anese art artisan. If his genius can survive or¬
ganization a wide vista of industrial triumphslies before him."
"In other branches also, glyptic art andmetal work for example, does he" give similarpromise of success?"

MRTAL WORK AND CABVXXO.
"Undoubtedly his modern bronzes and his

iron inlaid with gold and silver are remarka¬
ble accomplishments. As in pictorial art. so
also in metal work, certain epochs were happyin the possession of great masters. From the
time when his sword and his armor ceased to
be the first objects of a Japanese gentleman's
concern the field for workers in metal was im¬
mensely narrowed. We shall never, perhaps, see
agaia those extraordinary miniatures in metal
that are found on the sword-fnrniture of for¬
mer times. But the ability that conceived andexecuted these marvels is not lost; it has onlybeen diverted. Yon see unmistakable evi¬dences of Its existence and full exercise in themetal work of to-day. Ho, too, of carving inwood and ivory. There are glyptic artists ofthe utmost excellence. None "of the master¬
pieces of their predecessors put them to
the blush. It is true that large quanti¬ties of wood and ivory carvings are ex¬
ported which present' no commendable
f utures of any kind/ The majority of
Western collectors buy these much as "theywould buy chairs or tallies. No matter whether
there is any display of the true artist's feeling
or the modeler's skill.it is enough that the ob¬
jects represent a great deal of labor, a certain
amount of bizarre vigor and a phase of Japan¬
ese fauey. \ou can goto shops in Yokohama
nnd m's ivory carvings of this class ranged uponshelves by scores and hundreds. The mechan¬
ical repetition of such toys is a steadily degrad¬
ing influence. Happily, however, there are
artists who refuse to prostitue their talents to
toe wholesale demaimof upholsterers and ex¬
porters. Among their works the patron andlo\er of true art will find no lack of exquisiteobjects. Were I a tourist visiting Japan with
a full purse, I should collect only the honestand _>eautiful products of her modern art, in¬stead of encouraging forgeries and deceivingmyself bv running ufter specimens which, in
nine hundred and ninety-nine cases out of
every thousand, are inferior examples of newwork, disfigured by simulated marks of use andwear- Hkmbt Norman.

A Little.
So little made me glad, for I was young-Y lowers, a sunset, books, a friend or tiro.' i*r^h-lUl "c*mT 8U"shine piercing
How little matte me (lad when I was young:
So little makes me happy, now I'm old;

i 2Ur !uV!d ln mln«. dear heart, here by the Are-
n .,2^** KW>»U unto our hearts' deeire. '

llow little keeps us happy when we're old.
And yet, between the little then and nowrt hat words «f life and thought and feeling keenW hat spiritual depths and heighw unseen!Ah, me' between the little then and now.

For litUe things seem mighty when we're young-rti-ii we rush onward through the changingTeritinjf the gamut of all amilea and tearsTill mighty things seem litUe; we are eld.
'

.Atuai WuuneroM

Written for The Etx*i*o 9t*jl
SOCIKTY AND POLITICS.

What Mrs. Whitney Thinks of Wash¬
ington M * Social Center.

HER ZXTK9TIONS snino THE COBXO SEASON.
MISS EXDIOOTT's MARRIAGE.TBB OBOOK, BIS
CAREER iXD BIB BO**.LORD SACKVILLE'S
DEPARTURE.BOW BE WBOTB TBB LETTER.

The torn in the wheel of fortune hav¬
ing made the republican party the possessors
of the national prise, the official and social life
of the capital will in a few brief montha witness
another shifting of scenes and the appearance
of new characters to play their parts in the
fashionable drama of the next quadrennial
epoch.
The leader in the gayeties of the present

Administration has been Flora Payne Whitney.
She has filled the sphere of social leadership
of the Administration as did the stately Mrs.
Fish during the eight years of President
Grant's term, and as did Mrs. Frelinghuyson
during the fractional executive career of Presi¬
dent Arthur. It is an interesting coincidence
that'the brilliant entertainments of the premierof the last Administration were given in the
same historic mansion which has been the scene
of the fashionable hospitality of the wife of the
Secretary of the Navy. The unfavorable out¬
come of the election will not change the plansof Mrs. Whitney. It was her purpose to re¬
sume the varied and interesting gayeties which
have made her home so attractive for the pastthree winters, and then to surrender her res¬
idence in Washington and return to her ele¬
gant home in New York ut the close of the
present term of the President. Speaking ofLer experiences in Washington social life Mrs.
Whitney said:

WASHISOTOS SOCIETY.
"I had heard a great deal of the attractions of

fashionable life in Washington before I came

here, but never had an opportunity to judge
for myself. We determined when we came
here to do our share in public entertainments,
which contribute so much to the pleasures of
any city during the season, and particularly to
the enjoyment of the many persons who come
to the capital at that Jtime, now that
Washington is the social as well as
the political center of the nation. \Ve
understand that New York and Phila¬
delphia and the other metropolitan cities
have their social pleasures, but taken at their
best they do not afford the diversity and nov¬
elty of Washington society. In New York, for
instance, the season's gayeties have become
too much of a routine. One or two grund
evening entertainments and the rest of the
time filled out with the oj>era. and the theater
makes up the sum of a New York season.
"Now, what is it at Washington1!' Drawing

rooms so enjoyable to hostess and guests for
their informality and genuine social feeling:eveuiug receptions where official and unofficial
life is represented. A social gathering at Wash¬
ington is always a source of interest. It maybe said to be a reflex of the national social life,
as it embraces persons from many sections of
the country. It is cosmopolitan, as it often
includes the diplomatic representatives of
almost every nationality on the globe. It
is representative of the Government throughthe officials, and has also the additional inter-
est of the presence of officers of the Army and
Navy and the prominent personages in the un¬
official social life at the capital. The unofficial
society within the past three or four years has
grown almost into overshadowing importance.It is now well established, and will from yearto year become more and more national in its
character. There was a time when fashionable
people went away from Washington to enjoy a
season of unofficial social gavety. Now the
tide has turned the other way."There is one thing in Washingtonnot found elsewhere, and that is the ever-
changing figures in social life. While these
changes are frequent there is just enough of
permanency not to have all the changes comeat once. At Washington people from all sec¬
tions have an opportunity to meet each other
and get acquainted. This exerts a very benefi¬
cial effect upon public sentiment and strength¬
ens the feeling of union and nationality. A
season at Washington is really an education."
Mrs Whitney will be at home informally on

Wednesdays after December 1. and after the
opening of the season on New Year Day will
begin a series of social entertainments which
will close her residence at the capital. The
record of the social life of Washington will al¬
ways keep in conspicuous remembrance the
elegant hospitalities of Sirs. Whitney.

jiihs endicott's wedding.
The prospective marriage of Miss Endicott

to Mr. Chamberlain, was not an entire surprise,
but there was no authoritative acknowledgment
of the engagement or of the time of the pro¬spective event until the fateful day of the pres¬ent week when the people were exer¬
cising their highest prerogative in
the selection of a chief magistrate.The subject was then broached to the Pr #»-dent and Mrs. Cleveland, and since that time
Mrs. Endicott has made formal calls of an¬
nouncement of the engagement upon the ladies
of the Cabinet. Miss Eudizott has also sent notes
to the same effect to her most intimate friends.The affair will be very quiet. No invitations
will be issued, and but very few persons out¬side of the President and chief members of theAdministration and ladies and relatives and
family friends will witness the ceremony. Miss
Endicott has gone to Salem, but will return toWashington next week.

THE BRIDAL COUPLE.
The distinguished groom has been twice

widower. In 1861. at twenty-five years of age,
when still with his father, whom he had joined
in 1854. in the wood-screw manufacturing busi¬
ness at Birmingham, and before he had
achieved a name as even a local celebrity, he
married Harriet Kenrick. a daughter of Archi¬
bald Kenrick. esq. Borrow court. Edgbastou.His first wife dieu in*1863. Five years after he
married Florence, a daughter of TimothyHenne. esq., of Maple Hank. Edgbaston. who
died in 1875. Mr. Chamberlain is a nntive of
London, where bo was born fifty-two yearsago. Miss MaryC. Endicott. whom he will wed
next week, is only twenty-five years old. On
her father's side she comes down through morethan two centuries and a half of Puritan descent
from the gubernatorial settler of Salem in
Massachuseets Hay. and on her mother's sidehas the blood of the ancient Salem Pea-
body's. Miss Endicott haw had all the advan¬
tages of Boston culture. She is skilled in the
feminine social 'arts, and will grace the
surroundings of her husband, whether
at No. 40 Princess Gardens, or in the aristo¬
cratic section of the British metropolis, or at
Highbury Moor Green, the Birmingham home
of the distinguished British radical.

THE CONSPICUOUS CAItEEB
of Mr. Chamberlain will place the young Amer¬
ican girl in the first rank of the social life of
the British gentry which may go higher with
the progress of his public career. In hispublicservices thus far he has scored manv importanttriumphs. He has been chairman of the execu¬
tive committee of the educational league. Hehas been councilman, alderman, and threetimes mayor of the city of his residence. Since1OT6 he has sat for Birmingham in the Britishparliament. He has been tne associate of JohnBright, the liberal leader. On the formationof the Gladstone administration in 1880 be
was made president of the board of trade with
a seat in the cabinet. In the political ques¬tions current in English affairs he is opposedto Gladstone's Irish policy; he is in favor ofdisestablishment, free schools and free trade,which, with his experience in affairs andfluency of speech, will make him more or lesspotential and prominent, as the nps and downsof British politics shall determine. As mayor,minister and member, Mr. Chamberlain andhis American wife will receive a notable greet¬ing in English society. The preference of theBritish commissioner for the daughter of theAmerican Secretary of War among the manybelles of the capital was noticeable early afterhis arrival on his diplomatic mission, but themodus vivendi was adjusted, and the nuptialprotocol was agreed to bv the high contractingparties, and'hetd with all the aecresy and dis¬guises which the executive sessions of court¬ship could devise.

THE DEPARTURE or LORD HACKVILLE
and his family from Washington will take pi-""about the end of the present month. It i
their purpose to leave on Saturday of nextweek, but they have found it impracticable onaccount of tne many things to be done inclosing up their domestic arrangements at thelegation. Miss Sackville-West. upon whomthis portion of the arrangements rests, hasbeen very busily engaged with the ser¬vants in selecting such articles of personalhousehold effects as they will not take withthem, and placing them in the ball-room of thelegation preparatory to a sale. The summaryaction of the President has broken m> a verypleasant arrangement both for Lord Sackvilleand the official and polite society of Washing¬ton. It was the intention of his lordship, Indeference to the wishes of his daughter, to con¬tinue at the head of the legation and to spendhis winters in Washington during the gay sea¬
son, giving line entertainments, and passingthe summers at Knole, his fine English estate.Since the election there hss been a move¬
ment on the part of Senators and Representa¬tives and others in aa attitude of prospectiveinfluence with the incoming Administration torestore official relations between the Govern¬ment of the United States and the British lega¬tion by making it known, in a diplomat'that the reassignment of Lord

Till* to the mission at Washington
would not be unfavorably regarded. The
.nbje«t has been brought to the attention
of Lord 6aokville himself, bat he absolutely
declines to be a partyto the movement. It is
his purpose to leave Washington at the earliest
moment.

It Is interesting to know the oircumstances
which led to the inditing of the unfortunate
Murchison letter. It was a dismal autumnal
day at Beverly Farms. Without, it was
cheerless snd uninviting, and within it
was comfortless and lone 1v. The beautiful
aliter who presided oyer the father's house-

was absent on a visit to Mrs. Whitney in
the Berkshire Hills. In shere desperation of
isolation and ennui Lord Sackville betook
himself to disposing of a mass of correspond¬
ence which had accumulated on his hands.
Among the letters was the epistolary bombwhich was to explode with force sufficient to
sever not only the official intercourse between
two great nations, but to attract the attention
of tne diplomatic centers and circles of
the civilized world. The letter was a
plain and apparently straightforward
document of inquiry and pursuit of light, justsuch as a person would feel like answering
when shut np in a befogged, rain-spattered
conntrv abode. The answer was penned andmarked private and went off in the mails of
that dav. and nothing more was thought of it
nntil the reverberations of its #explosion in
print were heard from the distant shores of the
Pacific.

It was observed by one capable of forming
an accurate opinion that tne letter would
doubtless never havebeen written had Miss Vic¬
toria West been at Beverly Farm. In matters
of informal correspondence Lord Sackville in
a measure relies upon his daughter. In all the
cares of household affairs she lias the directingvoice. In social matters she is his guide. They
were companions. There never wns a father
who relica more upon a (laughter and who was
so often guided by her intuitions and sugges¬tions. DeB. K. K.

BOOKS OF THE WEEK.
THK STOHY OF MEDI.EVAL FRANCE. From

the reign of Hugues Capet to the beginning of
the .Eighteenth Century. By Qumtavk Mas-
son, B.A. [The Story of the Nation's Serios.]New York: O. P. Putnam's Sons. Washington:Miller A Herbert.

CHILDREN'S STORIES OF THK GREAT SCIEN¬
TISTS. By Henrietta Christian Wright,author of "Children's Stories In American
History," etc. With Portraits. New York:
Charles Scrltoner's Sons. Washington: Wm.
Ballantyns A Son.

ROMULV8 AND REMVS. A Dog Story. ByCharles R. Tai.bot, author of " Royal Lowrie," Honor Bright," etc. Illustrations by FrankT. Merrill. Boston: D. Lotluop & Co.
TRUE OR FALSE FINANCE. The Issue of 1888.

By a Tax-Paybr. [Questions of the Day, No.
LV.J New York: Q. P. Putnam's Sons. Wash¬
ington: Miller A Herbert.

ONWARD. A 8cripture Text Book, with poeticalselections for each day in the month. New
York: K. P. Out ton & Co. Washington: Wm.Ballantyne Jt Son.

A SNOW BABY: Merry Rhymes for Pleasant
Times. By O. Clifton Gingham. New York:
E. P. Dutton A Co. Washington: Wm. Ballan¬
tyne A Son.

THE OLD FOLKS AT HOME Illustrated by O.
W. Brenneinan. New York: White & Allen.
Washington: J. J. Decker.

THK BELLS. By Edgar Allan Po«. New York:
E. P. Dutton Jb Co. Washington. Wm. Ballan¬
tyne A Son.

FASHION FANCIES OF THE HOUR.

Sealixo Wax has '-gone out."
Decorated Wbiti.no Papeb has also lost

caste.
Fashion is particularly partial to that modest

flower, the violet.
Fancy Handkerchiefs are in high fashion

for both men and women.
In Boas, now so fashionable, the longer they

are the better. They should almost touch the
ground.
The Passion in evening gowns among the

young debutantes of this season is to have
everything match perfectly.
The Rich Bboohk and cashmere designs

noted ou rich summer foulards and Poinpadonrsilks seem likely to enter into a new lease of
favor.
As Street Dresses will no longer be loaded

down with jet the average woman will be re¬
lieved of a considerable handicap. The aver¬
age weight of a heavily jetted dress is twenty-five pounds.
Gray in beantiftil new tints is again the rage

abroad, both in fine wools, rough-surfacedcloths for traveling and promenade costumes,
and in corded silk materials for dinner and
visiting gowns.
For Head Garniture in full dress there are

visible indications of a return to narrow flower-
wreaths. sometimes two and three rows of fine
blossoms going round the head after the fashion
of the classic coif worn by the ancient Greeks.
Many Pretty Dancino Toilettes are in

princesse shape, demi-trained, and finished
with a very full pleated rose-niching at the
edge of the skirt. Above this is a Greek drap¬
ery of tulle or tinted silk net. made with a wide
hem. into which gold or silver threads are
worked.
Oveb the Directoibe Gowns are worn in

the street the Connemara cloaks, enveloping
the entire figure. The newest are not smocked
on the shoulders, but have heavy plaits, all
turning forward from a center plait in the
middle of the back. The collar and both the
fronts are edged with fur.
Among the new fall suitings are * number of

rough, shaggy tweeds, which are favored by
those who like ultra English effects in gowning.For the adherents of the French, type of
frocks.and they are as twenty to one* in this
country.there are smoothly woven twills ofexquisite softness, and the smooth faced ladies'
cloth, ,

Velvet Bonvets are imported in all the
handsome shades noted in the autumn models
in felt, and are either plain, with moire ribbon
loops and plumes to match, bead-embroidered,
or wrought in delicate devices in gold and
silver threads.with crown-trimmings of galloon
to correspond. .

A Few Ultra-Fashionable young women in
^New York have lost their sense and screwed
their courage up to the point of appearing on
5th avenue with the La Tosca stick, the latest
European *' fad." The sticks are i>s high as the
shoulder, and cost from $5 to £50. No one
considers them of real use. but what their pre¬tended use is has not become apparent.
One Fashion Paper says terra-cotta and all

the reds have disappeared, and another says
that red in all tones is the winter's color. One
says green is on the wane, while another de¬
clares it more popular than ever and not even
rivaled by black. The truth seems to be that
any and everv color is worn, and one is at lib¬
erty to consult one's predilections and com¬
plexion.
The Princesse Dress is revived in a new

shape for tea-gowns. This dress, as is well
known, is high, and made with the waist and
skirt in one piece. This will now be worn with
a sort of Turkish robe or directoire redingoteabove, and opening upon it, often without
sleeves, the sleeves of tlie underdress takingtheir place. This novel gown is fastened at
the neck and waist bv large placques of silver
or passementerie, Tne upper dress invariablydiffers from the under one.
Great Luxury and magnificence are illus¬

trated in outdoor garments for the winter.
The wraps, whether long or short, are uncom¬
monly stylish and elegant. Satin and velvet
brocades, velvet-striped India stuffs, rare
broche textiles in rich cashmere effects woven
with gold and silver threads, heavy matelasse

foods, plain velvets in rare dark colors, and
ersian and Russian fabrics are all made up in

novel and graceful shapes, fur-trimmed or
richly garnitured with silk-cord galloons and
applique bands in arabesque patterns or inmilitary devices. I

November.
Written for Tn Evexixo Stab.

What sorrow bast thou bad
To make thee always sad.

Poor, lone November?
For, oh these many years
I've seen the* but In tears.

Weeping November!
The air Is full of moans.
Oh, mob heart-breaking moans!.

Poor, sad November.
And Nature's heart Is numb
And every bird Is dumb

To thee, November.
Forget thy grief awhile.
And warm as by ft smile,

Ohl strange November!
Then those who dread thee so
Will welcome thee, I know:

Cheer up, November!
.Knu Hall.

Twenty voting men in ft Pennsylvania townformed a foot-ball olub. In three months four¬
teen of them had broken bones, three wen
crippled tor life, and one druggist sold them
.18 worth of ointment.
A Brooklyn man intends to start . goat farm,which he thinks will bring him .10.80 per day.He will stock it with 75 goals, and, as fee ordi¬

nary goat will give three pints of milk ft d«y,he cafculates upon 90 quartetU to U oeats a
quart. v

A NEW YORKER'S NOTES.
The City Returning to Its Normal State

After Klectlon.
.o. *c#t - klsctiok iirumoxi . qcieb
THrSOS » BITS OH TH* BSSCLT.TtUtT-
chaoin's imimoii or paixtixo* opened
*°-I>AY.A *A*VELOrs COLLECTION OF CCEIOB.

CorTespotidMios of Tn Evawrao 8t**.
New Yoke, Not. #.

Thank fortune, the ebullient enthuxituan of
political campaigning is over. One can now
sleep night* without waking every twenty min¬
utes to hear a thick but powerful'yell under his
window concerning gome leader alleged to be
in a consomme, potage printaniere or other
.oup. It is a matter for thankfulness. too. that
the termination of the struggle has deter¬
mined the oft-shouted question "Who's all
right? There is now an end to the wearisome
razzle-dazzle of wobbling torches, the aquezoot
of rockets and the sledge-hammer harrangues
of cart-tail orators. The return of the Ameri¬
can citizen to post-election sanity is pleasant
and profitable to everybody. Business is brisk
again, merchant* are hurried, stocks are lively
and the trade papers this week unanimously
tell of increasing prosperity in all directions.

jniu-ty-two per cent, of tbe voting done in
this city last Tuesday was performed in barber¬
shops. Why these establishments should be
favored at the expense of other shops I'cannot
say, but the fact remains that out of 857 poll¬
ing places in the whole city 377 were barber¬
shops. The cigar stores came in a good second,

they were chosen for 168 polling places,
next came the shoe stores with sixty-seven,
sixty-one tailor shops received votes, so did
twenty-seven plumber shops and iwenty-seven
candy stores; in twenty-one undertakers' estab¬
lishments voters threaded their way in und out
among coffins and caskets to vote; among other
polling places were fourteen harness shops,
twelve stables, four laundries, three ovster
saloons, three jewelry stores, three bakeries,
two florists', one bird fancier's, one fishing

f Hto,re' «?"eral groceries and milk stores,
nnd one dressmaker's room. Only seven booths
were erected for the express purpose of voting
places, and these were in the new districts or
the swell residence districts.

There are some curious things to be done
hereabouts by men who made unconventional
and rash bete on Cleveland. Numbers of
democrats will shave off beards for various
periods, and others will go unshorn and with
hair uncut and unkempt for a considerable
length of time. Col. Ochiltree's bet compels
him to shave the head barber of the Hoffman
House, in the latter's own professional chair
every day for six weeks. A newspaper man
named Prentice will eat two pounds of roller
composition at the Herald press-rooms on Mon¬
day. He has stipulated for what pressmen call
winter composition," which contains the larg¬

est proportion of molasses, and the smallest
proportion of glue. Mr. Bernard Degenkolb,
of 240 Columbia street, Brooklyn, will have to
li I

a twentv-two-foot Aug poll and paint it
black every 8t. Patrick's day for four years.
J*, Cleveland had won his opponeut. on
Irish-republican would have been compelled
to paint the pole white in the same wav everv
queen's birthday for four years. Wm. E. Itaw-
son, a theological student at the Union Semi¬
nary, has already begun to canvass sewing ma¬
chines for four days to pay a bet. Lew Dook-
stader, the minstrel, will get into an upright
barrel in front of hiri theater on Broadway one
morning next week at 10 o'clock, and will' sing
in costume a single song of his repertory everv
fifteen minutes until 8 o'clock at night A
clerk at democratic headquarters will parade
upper Broadway to-morrow afternoon carrying
a banner inscribed, "A protective tariff creates
high wages." Monsieur Monquin, the French
restaurateur, will cook and eat a crow on Kun-
dav at the same time that his opponent dines
at the same table on quail provided by M. Mon-
quin. A guest at the Astor House will answer
calls from the guests' rooms as a bell bov all
day and all night Tuesday next. Other b'ets I
have heard of demand the grinding of a hand-

| organ at a street corner, the perambulating of
a wheelbarrow, a ride inside of a hearse, and
other peculiar doings.
The largest amount of cash betting has been

done at the Hoffman House, in this citv. and
the proprietor has in bank subject to call' from
the winners more than a quarter of a million
in sums from *5 to *20.000 for each bet.
Dr. Hammond, ex-surgeon-general of the

Army, and his young wife, to whom lie was
united about two years ago, have sent out their
P. P. C. cards to their large list of friends in
New York city and will at once remove to Wash¬
ington, which city the Doctor intends to make
his home in future. He is much interested in
a national hospital.* and will devote muoh of
his time to that object, Mrs. I)r. Hammond is

popular in New York socieiy.
I have been allowed a peep at the interior of

the American art galleries, where Vasili Verest-
chagin. the famous Russian painter, is to open
an exhibition of paintings to-morrow. The

I .rtist himself has been at the American art gal¬
leries almost night and dav for six weeks pre¬
paring the apartments and arranging the ac-
cessones, a job of no small difficulty. Beside
the Attraction of the pictures themselves the
painter s studio properties will be on exhibi¬
tion. On the floor of the main room is what is
alleged to be the most magnificent rng in the
world. It is certainly the grandest piece of
floor-covering I have ever seen or heard of.
M. Verestchagm had it made expressly for him
during his travels in Persia, and he savs that
over a hundred workmen at once were employ¬
ed in weaving it. It is over thirty feet square
and reqnires ten or a dozen men to lift it
There Is also an admirable collection of arms
armor, and war souvenirs, which the artist
has collected in his wide wanderings
over Europe and Asia. The handsomest
picces of armor came from China, and there
are specimens from Persia, Russia, and India
The tapestries alone which are hung in the ex¬
hibition rooms are such as cannot be seen any¬
where this side of the Atlantic. A* for the
pictures, there has been the greatest trouble
in hanging them. Their weight is enormous
as you may imagine when I say that the dimen¬
sions of the largest canvas are 28x30 feet, and
the frame for this work is of the most massive
kind. It actually has to be supported from the
floor beneath instead of its weight being hung
Several of the other paintings approach this
one in size. M. Verestchagin will not sell anv
of his works, as he can make a good deal more
money by exhibiting them. After he has
visited every large city, and every capital in
civilized countries he says, he may be induced
to part with the children of his genius, prob-
ably to the Russian government. The pictures
themselves, at least the painted sides of the
canvas. I have not yet seen. They are said to
have created the greatest sort of a sensation in
London, and to be very gory add very awful in
the wrenched limbs, gaping wounds, and the
expressions of intense agony they depict. Thev
are not representations of battle in the ordin¬
ary conception of art, but are meant to be
ultra-realistic and as horrible as possible.

H. H. Souls.
.

Fatal Fire at Rochester.
ITVS KEN KILLED AXD SEVERAL OTHERS XI8RINO
Fire was discovered in the packing room of

the Steam Gauge and Packing Company at
Rochester, N. Y., st 7JO last night About
sixty employes were working on the three up¬
per floors, and as soon as they found there was
toe underneath them they began to leap fromthe windows, ignoring the Are escapes. Manyof them were baffly some fatally injured. By

j *
the building was entirely destroyedand five men had been taken out dead, sixteen

seriously injured, fourteen were safe and the
rest unaccounted for, of whom quite a number
are unknown byname. The following is a list
of the killed: £bn Gall, foreman; Jo^ph Dan¬
ger, jumped from sixth floor and picked up
»*^iviv eT Snyder, burned internally: Fran*A Ochs. ana Joseph Webber
The dangerously injured are Frank Siddons.aod Jacob Diehl, the night watchman. The

missing are Thomas Mathias, 8. Bobbins,Charles Weber, John Miller, Polk Cossrove
BichardConnor, G.Walters, Ch^SmiS^bl'P«»le, Frank Bevnish, and Alfred Cannon.
Prominent among those who ware presentthe Are were three priests in their sur-

who administered spiritual comfort to
Utose who were in . dying condition.

.The menwent to work after super and all seemed to be
right then. Soon afterward Jacob Diehl, the
watchman, while making his usual rounds, dis¬
covered flames making their way up through the
floor. He had barely time to give thsalarm
when he was surrounded by the but h*
succeeded in making the danger known to the
jnea on the fourth, fifth, and sixth floors.

once realised their position and made

were attached to thebuudin*.
It is believed that a number of .-n are

buried In the ruins. The loss on the factory is
estimated at #135,000.
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HARRISON'S MUSEUM.

An l>torHtin|[ ('ollwtlon of Gifta of
Admiring Friends.

fuvtiu ud resiocs nmmi tut have
At BIS KOMI TOOK ILL OVER THI

OOCXTBT.SELJCS OF TBS CAJETAIUK OF HMO.
LOO CABIXS, ETC.

from the Sew York Mail uij Express
Testimonial* of (rood will and admiration

sent to Gen. Harrison from sll parts of the
country have multiplied into s collection so

large that it has been determined to (fire it
exclusive occupancy of ooe of the best rooms
in the Harrison home. 80 writes sn Indian¬
apolis correspondent Everything that has
been received, the commonest and least valu¬
able relic or trinket as well as the most
laboriously wrought work of art, has been
carefully saved, and at present many of them
are ilisplayed in the hall, the parlors and the
library as attractions of special interest to the
great number of persons who daily visit the
house of the republican standard bearer,
while removed from public view in a bed¬
room on the second floor is an elegant silver¬
ware one, of ample capacity. filled with a
&re*' variety of small campaign relics and
emblems, in itaelf a museum of such attrac¬
tiveness as to afford the seeker of the odd and
interesting an hour or more of delight. Gen¬
eral Harrison and his faniilv give evidence of
sincere appreciation of these tokens of goodwill in the manifest pride with which they are
shown to callers. Few strangers are permit¬
ted to leave the house without an invitation to
look at "the general's presents." as they are
called, but all are not and cannot be shown.
It was upon the special invitation of a mem¬
ber of the family that I spent a couple of
hours a few evenings ago looking over the col¬
lection.

LUCK BEINGIBS.
There are some really strange stories told in

connection with lack bringers. In the collec¬
tion is a horseshoe no larger than a silver
quarter. sent by a blacksmith at Martinsburg,
Pa., and on the day it was received a floral
horseshoe was presented to Gen. Harrison bv
the South Side Horseshoe Club of Indianapolis',and two well-worn horseshoes were found in
the street directly in front of the Harrison
houxe. There are three or four buekeves in
the collection, one of which came from a twelve-
year-old girl living in Ohio. who. in a letter ac¬

companying the gift, says that it had lain in her
mamma s spool box for over twenty years, and
the little well-wisher adds: "Both of iny grand¬
fathers roted for your grandfather. We are
going to do all we can to get vou elected, and
you must do all you cau, too." "Lucky bones "

taken from a white perch caught in Wabash
nivtr, sent by a Hoosier republican, and a rab-
bit's foot, "taken in the dark of the moon," the
present of a physician, are among the gifts
that were expected to be important campaign
aids, as well as protectors from harm.

the collection of canes.
About the most interesting of the presents

are the canes which are kept in the library
where Gen. Harrison spends most of his time
while at home. They are rare pieces of skill-
fn workmanship, but about the most wonder-
ful of this lot is one that was sent to the gen¬
eral within a couple of weeks after his nomina¬
tion, by Comrade Truesdale, of the Grand
*r,^y rost Sharon, Pa. It is made of
10,500 pieces of wood of thirty-eight varieties
so closely worked together" and so neutlv
polished that it is only upon close inspection
that the wonderfully complex work of the
painstaking old veteran can be discerned

u f#ue. U not over an inch and
a half in diameter in the thickest
?n mn an<* ?oue . ,°' the more than
10,000 pieces of wood in it are larger than an
ordinary nail head. The various colors of the
different varieties of wood give the stick a
mottled appearance. In the top of the cane is
worked the emblem of the Twentieth Army
Corps, to which Mr. Truesdale belonged An¬
other cane of little less wonderful workman¬
ship was carved out of hickorv bv an old soldier
whose hands were disabled by service in the
war. and yet he has become so skillful in carv¬
ing that his work yields him a livelihood The
handle of the cane is a well-near perfect repre¬
sentation of a lady's hand partly closed, below
which appears in relief, as plainly as pictures or
type could make them, outlines of a pioneer log
cabin.the seal of Indiana, and the White House
with the inscription: "Gen. Benjamin Harri¬
son, nominated for President, Chicago Conven¬
tion. June, 1888." ^

A very long cane from maple, with the figure
of a snake about it, was sent bv an Ohio repub-
VC?n'cTho frankl.v that it was made for
John Sherman with the expectation that the
Ohio statesman would be the republican nomi-
nee. A very large gold-beaded cane ih in-
Bcnbed: ^General Benjamin Harrison.From
the Irish Protectionists of Highland. Wis " A
rosewood cane with an ivory handle from a
member of Gen. Harrison's old regiment, now
living in California; an orange stick represent¬
ing some difficult work, from an admirer at
Princeton. Iud; fancy canes, in the top of
which are concealed fans or flags, and a very
plain-looking stick cut out of an 1840 flagstaff
are among the collection. Gen. Harrison evi¬
dently values all of them as too precious to be
used. He sometimes carries a cane, but
it u a very coomon-looking one. cap¬
able of standing much hard use. When
he attended the reunion of his
old regimeut at Clayton a few davs ago, he
took with him a light, elastic stick with a silver
handle, and he used it as a substitute for the
gavel of the presiding officer, and gave his
chair to a tired country woman who carried a
20-pound babe in her arms. Miniature log
cabins are conspicuous among the presents,
and there are innumerable log cabin pictures'books and papers, relics of the campaign of
Gen. Harrison's grandfather, all sent to the re¬
publican candidate by men who have, through
all the years since 1840. treasured them as
mementoes of old whig days. One of the
imitation log cabins which has been on exhibi¬
tion in the hall came from far awav California
and another from Virginia, but the* most per¬
fectly constructed and the smallest of them all
is the work of a Minnesota man.

Senator Vest as a Poker Player.
Years ago, says the Chicago Herald, Senator

Vest, when a young man, occasionally indulged
in the fascinating game called draw poker, a

game which is thoroughly understood in all its
details in Clinton County, especially Lathrop.Once Vest had tried a case in a little county
seat and received a large fee for clearing his
man. So much money in the hands of the
young lawyer was as tempting to the denizens
as a cool watermelon to a negro. The result was
that a game of poker was started. The bovs
intended to fleece Vest, and, of course, stocked
the cards. I hey had no place to plav in but a
little shed that had no floor but some'fresh drv
wheat straw. It was a five-handed game, and
a dry goods box served as a table. It happenedto be a jack pot, and Vest opened it on three
queens The cards being fixed, the other fel¬
lows bad better hands, and, of course, raised be¬
fore the draw. Vest stood the raise and drew
two cards. As luck would have it, he got the
other queen. The betting commenced, and

Sew exceedingly warm. They would raise
e young lawyer, and he would see them and

B° a little better. An outsider, who stood in
with the gang, looked over Vest's shoulder and
saw what a formidable hand he had He held
up four fingers, shook his head, and in other
ways tried to warn his friends; but to no pur¬
pose. He saw that Vest would break the
crowd, so he lit a match and set the straw floor
on fire and told them to run for dear life. That
cool head which serves him so well now in the
great debates of the Senate, and which never
allows him to become rattled, did not desert
him then. With one hand he raked in the
boodle, with the other he exhibited his lovely
queens, and as he went out of the door with
his coat tail on fire ha said: "Let her burn-
the pot is mine."
An hour or two afterward he sat in the hotel

surrounded by a crowd of friends. He told
them that the manner in which they weighed
hogs in Arkansas was to tie two boxes on the
ends of a pole, and balance it across a rail
fence. The hog was placed in one box, and
the other one was filled with rocks until they
balanced. The weight of the hoc was ascer-
tained by guessing at the weight of the rocks.
Vest then lazily closed his near eye, and slowly
elevated the brow of the off one, a comical
facial expression so peculiar to

kne* as
bttie about playing poker as the people of
Arkansas did about weighing hogs, T^e crowd
all laughed bat the shea burners, and they pat
on sickly grins and went oa> and .iud

The Lemom of the Lcstm.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never vane* A marvel of purity,.tremrth. and whuleeotaienoa* More economical than
the ordinary kind*, mj cannot be * >ld in romi<etitlouwith the multitude uf low teat. phort wfijrlit alum or
phoai h*te |«>wder. SoL» oKLT IK Oak*. KotaL B»a-
ino Powdu Co, 10t5 V *11 «tr**t, N Y. )muU
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MODULATE PRICES.

615 AND 617 PENNSYLVANIA AVE

WASHINGTON, D. a
Mlt-wU 17t

Unpbecedented Atthactioni
OVE& A MILLION DISTRIBUTED.

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY.

Ineor .ted by the Legislature in 1WS for fig..ortxrrmte* ¦rational and Charitable purpoeea, and IU fram lime
made a |«art of the preeent State Constitution in 1S79,
b> an overwhelming popular vote.

IU GRAND EXTRAORDINARY DRAWINGS take
place Kemi-Annually, (June and December), and iu
GRAND tilNULL NUMBER DRAWINGS take placeon each of the other ten month* in the rear, and are
all drawn in public, at the Academy or MMc, New
Orleana, La.

~\l'e do Arret* certify iKat »e tuwrtim Utf mrrentj*-rnriU-_Tur*Utto,.(,tJhlyn.dStm. A nntiai Itravrmjt^Tm Hutu Im/Utv Confany. and tn j«r*un
nuin>nrra»d cuntroi the JJrammm tkemeelrm and that
the MtM are eundurted ynth kmtuty, latrnet*. mud tn
0oodS*UA totrurd at parties, and ire anfAsrtte (As Um».
!«>»» to um (Aw critKjicaie. vith/ac-*xmtl** i/Mr ma
nature* attacked, in Ul adcertmnnent*."

We, the vndereurned BatUi end Banker*. trill pan all
Vme* draten in The Lwuetanna Stat* LatUrim trktcA
may be prrmnted at our counter*.
B M WALM8LEY, pre* Louisiana National BPIERRE LANAUX, Pre*. stale National Bank.
A. BALDWIN, Prea. New Orleans National
CARL EOHN, Prea Union National '*.>¦

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING
IN THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC, NEW ORLXAN*.

TUESDAY. NOVKMBEB 13, 1888.

CAPITAL PRIZE, «:t00,000.
100.000 Tickets at Twenty Dollar* each: I

$10; Quartern, Tenth*, Twentieths, 91.
LIST OF PRIZES.

1 PRIZE OF #300.000 I*
1 PRIZE OF 100,000 is. ..

1 PRIZE OF 60,000 I*
1 PRIZE OF 2.*».I«K> is.
2 I'HIZKS OF 10,000 *re
ft PRIZES OF ft.lKMi *re

2"> PRIZES OF 1,(KHI are
100 PRIZES OK 5tH) are
24*0 PRIZES OF »00 are
600 PRIZES OP 200 are

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
100 Prixes of 9600 are
loo do. 300 are
100 do. 20O *re

TERMINAL PRIZES.

.*300.000

.. 100,000
. 60,000
. ¦.£.'>.000
. 20.000
_ 2i,000
. 2ft,000
. 60,000
. OO.OOO
. 100.000

60.000
:to.ooo
20,000

999
090

do.
do.

1001
100 ¦

.0,900
99.900

3,134 Prises, amounting to 91,064.900
Note .Ticket* drawing Capital Priaeeare not en¬

titled to terminal Prise*.
tr~ Fob CWi lUTim, or any further information

desired, write l<vihly to the underairned. clearly
.tatinir your resideace, with State, Oounty. Street ana
Nmber. More rapid return mail delivery will be a»-
.Iiretl by your encloainff an Envelope bearinir your full
addrea*.
Send POSTAL NOTES, Express Money Orders, of

New York Exchange in ordinary letter. Currency by
Express (at our expense) sdrtrnaaed to

M A. DAUPHIN,

Addrea B*ristsred Letters to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK.

New Orleans, La.

REMEMBER that the presence of Generals
Hard and Early, who an in charge of the drawtntrs, to
a guarantee of absolute fairness a»d integrity, that the
chances are aU equal, and that Bo oosaaa possibly di¬
vine what nnmber will draw a prise
"REMEMBER also, that th* payment of prises t*

GUARANTEED BY FOUR NATIONAL BANKBof New
Orieana, and the ticket* are signed by the!
aa Institution whose chartered rights are
in tbe highest Court*, therefore, bewara of any I
tion* or anooymou* echemea." oclO-W*86w

GRATEFUL.COMFORTING.
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mhSl WASHINGTON GAHIJOHT COMTkWL

AKiTTW ' MC\mtT*i Carpet* m C
*» u» dally mm<iM our rail supply WrtKl»W,umixi. A UAHl »'<>HI> WILTON CaRPET*. HOOTMOTOBSLft. M(*gl'ETH. VELTKlt TAI1HTWIAmunn, in.ikmnh, ud art *w«KV.O*. MATH. CIRTAINK. and DRU'lNOs lavariety. An uiapscUon u( our atork la auUilwL
ar25-3m HiM*E. RRO * CO.. 13N* f a*.

T?OR A FIRST VLAhs lUTlM rTtO F. RANG*A or LaUvbr. at loa pnoea,. all «
GAH1uu, nir> 7th at.Latrvhaa and Rangea I'fmjMy aaOO <¦

JB. l llKtl l k ixi.,
. (F'onuerly with r llau.>ti Hie. A Co I.*all rAri.it>Vh*n JnlifiTiiMl a l»wr r,m«/n«i»til of iw«apriu. pattern* »f are wlliiia all I.*-. White IWtbn i M yard, lour' far ltli |»r ilill IV"<tram IV t». SO Einhneaed (Oil from AV t.. 4:» Allwork iruamiiml hrat . laaa 1n« > hattir* aiiJTlnUUC a »l»x-tal<}57H i.f.prei \ a Biui, :+m 7th st * w7th HitH i-ars i<asa the door Hi) 1

RAILROADS. |
T.HE GREATmnimvunA routeto the South. «ixi vni> *.»« trwi«t.Dot'ME TRACE M i l > 1*11* siTNl KVhlKKl. RAIIX. MA(.NU1<I N I F.ul iI'MrRT.IN EEfECT NOVEMBER 1. 1SS«TRAINS LEA* E *» AsHINdl.'N » UOM sTATIO*.CORNER SIXTH AM> II MTKI ETO. A* l»*L-U»W«

^
__

l»I'wi*1;***""*"'1 .,UT * "t- limited l i| rmpullniau VeetibulrdCar*. at <" Mta.m <UU* 1L4aa.ltAOam. dailt. t<> Ou inu»tiandati.IuiaIwith HlM>)>tnat ' sr- it III llttshurv I. < iiHU.natl,and Harrislmrv t III 1 ills. dsilt,. *day. to Chicago. » Hi M.. |.ins« m All.. t <hi-ca«ro We»l»rii Exnresa. at |n |-.n d...l\ withar» w aah ingi i ,ii.im I..in.ronne.tllur dailj at Harri-lnirv altl, tt,r i«rhHleepers for Louisville and Memphis. Pa- lr t i
ma, lOOO I'.oi. dally, for IVt,l.ur. ami thawant, with thrust. M-i<t I llttst.ur*andMa
Di%8uSF AND POTOMAC KAII ItiiADFor fair. < anamlalgua. and R.« heater daily. |..r lluf-falv aud Niagara. d»il> ex.-e»t Ssiurd.i ioiki,.tjr with Mleetdng I'ar Waahlugtot t. Ic.» baalaiFor Williamapori. I>« k Havvn. and I liuira. at li jo a.
m. Jatlr. etce|« toinday.

For Naw York aad th» laat. ? VO. » Otl. 11 00. andII ?0*.ni,C:t>Q. 4 10.10 tai. and 11 .<i|..a. <wHunday. W 00, ll lllaa.. V till 4 111. Ill (Mi. >nd11 tOp.ai. Liliiitx*! Eai-rvaa ot Pulliuau l*f. «-Oar*. I* Wt ni. daily, rar«|>t Sunday, and .1 W> |>.m. dally, with iMuinn Oar.
For Burton without . haap-. - 00 p m. arary day.For Br<«>kljri'. K. f . all Uirourh train* .<mma. t *t J.t

aay City with had of BMnklyii Aiiwi. aff rdinadlrrrt ttauafar to Fulton atrwt. a«>4dlti« doublafarrtaac a-naa>>w York Oltr
Fur Fhilad«li4iia. " ?li. K (*0. 11 00. and 11 «t< a ai,V OO, « 10,8 (Ml. 10 (Ml. and 11 '"pa. <>n Nanday. 6 <10. 11 40 a.m..2 OO. « lujl 00. 10 oOand11 vopju Liiultod E»i'r»aa, all Pari..r arv t» «<|

am. waak-day* and 34ap.ni dally, will. IHiiliur
For Baltimore. « S&. 7 20^ » 00. 1> «0. IM 11 00.and 11 40 am 12 (.>». 2 (»<> 4V. 4 M. 4jo!4 «a<> (Ml. ? 40.10 (Ml. and 11 26 pm t*ti n«t.da>. M (Ml, |0.'i. W 50. 11 4(». aai. 8 00. 3 4.%4710.0 OA. 7 40.10 OO.aud 11 2ni m
For IVpr'a C"»k line. 7 20 t in and 4 40 p m. .tally..srwpt MondayJtor Anna|«>lia 7 20 and 0:00 a.m.. 12 lift and 4 40

<>u daUjr. euiapt Holiday Hundaya, W OO a in,.VlOpjn.
ALEXANDRIA ANI> FREI»ERl- KHHrRO KAII.WAY, AND ALEXANDRIA AND WAfeltlNCTOM

RAILROAD.
For Alexandria. (I 00, fl ,*«5, K 40. I* 4.V 10 '.7 a. ui18 04 noon; 8 05, 4 2.*> 5 (Ml. 55,« (C.. * O.V,10 ar>. and 11 .17 p m (Ml Nunda; at (I iMi. .. 45,10 57 a ni, 8 »0,5 ;>.*>, M 05. and 10 05 i n>
AooommodatioD for Wuaatlro, 5 (Ml p u. »n l daj a
For Rl< hnt(>ud and tb" Mouth, (i (Ml lo 57 a bi daily.and tT05 p. lu <laily. m»W Mnnda>Train, l<-ava Alemaudrta for (Aaahlnftou. fl (>.». 7 05.K 00,0 10.10 15.11 0" A ni 1 20, S (Kl. n 2.1.5 10, 7 0.V M 32, 10 48 and 11 (>5 p in. ' Mi *«n-* at w ldaudll 07 am .2 OO. 5 10.7 O.V I* :I2oar a

and 10 42 p. >u
Tlcketa and information at the oft*, northaaat cor-

Bar of llltb afreet and fvnnaylvaniaavenue. and m iha
¦tatiou. where ordi-n ran be left for the <iie< klu* oftamrairr t«. d.-nlination from hotels aud mai<l>-ii e»
CHAh. K PI'OH. J II W i x ID.

General Mmwr |n<>21 Hen l*aa Am-ut

BALTllli >KE AND OHIO ltAU.H<>AD
Hi'bedule In efle<-t No* 1 at. 1 MM*I vr Waalilnfftou frim, station <-oruerof New J*ra*y

aretitie and i *t
For Chlrawo and Northwest, va»tll>uled limited ei-

preaa. dally. 10 .%.*< a.m M J.'» pmFor (liM-uuiati and Mi lx.uis, eapreaa. daily. 3 and
H 45 iim
For llttalmnr and Cleveland. ve«tll«iled limited as-

pn-ss. daily, lo .V» ¦ in . and »¦ 11 -rrss. u 1 .'i p mFor 1^-imtrtoii and Ull alati..tia, '111 10 a ui
F'or I'luladeUiiua. Newark, aud wilminartou. 7 30 a

m, 2 05 and 5 25 p in daily, expnaaFor intrnuadiate point* lsta«eu Baltimora audPilllad< lI-Ula. to am aud t:i 15 pmF'or hiimrerly and lutanuediatr i>unta. {T :Uiam.t4 30 p m
For Iislumore. 5, 6 30, <: 40. 7 30. M .10, ji «.v 11(4'>-miuut'train) a m.. 12 It*. 2 (>5. 315 i4 > intii»«e

tnun j. :t .Kl. 4 .1(1. 4 35,5 2,'i. 5 .Ml. (I 4.'>. M ;(."., andlo 10 p.m. Mundays, fl :to. 7 :ti*. m :mi. v< «r» a u..
1 15, e 05.3 ;i0. 4-30.4 35. 6 25. 6 45, M 3.V an410 30 p ui.
For Auuaixlia. « 40 and M .'loa m.. 12 10 and 4 :i5
pm (Mi Mundaya, M IK) a in , 4 S5 pin Law An-

noils(I 4II.M ;I7 am., 12 05. 4 10. pa. Munday-a,7a.m.4 10pmF'or Way Station, between *ashiurt<«i and Halt*,
more. 5 110,« 441.H :H)a at, 12 lo.:» 30. 4 l\ n 4".
p.m. (Mi Sundays. M .Kl a tu . 1 l.*>, 3 -Ml. 4 IV 1 i 45
For Station, on Uir Metr»t>ditan Hratu h. .<» :15a.

m. (1 l.'ip in for pnn<4pal statioua vuly *10 loa
m., 14 3.», ?.-» 3d and ?!» 45 p.m.For (laitherabaia and intermediate potnla, tl* 00 a
BU,tl2 :U>.,4 40, .ft-S&.tll 20 p.mFor Boyd'* and lntenn<-.Usi* atattooa, f? 00 p ax.110 00 p.m
(lianli trains leave Washington oa Runday out; at

1 15 ^>ul, atoppiuy at all atauona ou Meir..|« Ut»e
For FTedertrk. tlO 10 a.m, t3 00. t4 35,t.V30*
m Hundaya, 1 15 pm
For Ha«eratowii. flo 10 am . and llOpmIMa* arflvr fhrni ('In.vi ilaily 7 So a.m. and 5 1ft

p.m.. from Cux-iunatl and Mt 1><ui, daily ti am.and 1 55 pm from Pittaljurr daily 7 20a m . 5 lo
'
From Philadelphia, Cheater and Wllmlncton. 2 50,7:1(1 and W (15 p.m daily, aud t in 45 a m
From Miaarerly and interniediatr |,.inta north r4Baltimora, 10 am tall), aud 12 15 am. Mundaysomr.
Train* leave Baltimore for Waahlnrtoti. at «1 20,0:1077785,04)0,0 0&. 10 <M*(4.Viumuietrain i, 11 <*.

(45 minute train>am .12 15,2 00..1 (Ml. 4 10.5 (Mi.
. .a 15, M 30and 11 p m. (HiSii.lsi.il .'III.
0 (Mi, 0 (15. 1(1 00 a m 7T 15, 2 oa 4 10, j (<0, (. :Mi.8:15. M .1(1 and 11 00p.m.tExrapt Hundaya 'Daily IHnndaya only
¦MMKMN for and .'he k.«l at bot.'Ts and rest-dem-ea on ordan left at ttckat ofliv, tllW and 1.151K ave. '

W M CLEMENTS, CHAH O HCl'l.l.nl Oan. Miaagar. (ten laaa AjriaA

PIEDMONT AIR UNE
H< bedule In e>« t Herd»*ti*ier .1(Mh. 1MSM0 30 A M -Eaat Tenn Mail l*ail> for Hsrf-ntmi.flttnivttk Charlottes* tllf. I^iirhlmty, and siati. usIs-tween Alexandria and Li n.-hbttiw, K.«n .kr. Itr .n.l.Knoxvlllr Roana, Oalrra^ Moubrnuier), aud N^a i*r

an* Pullman Hleriinr \l selnnyton bi Nea tirleati*11 :24 A. M F'ast Mail Dally for Warn-iit.>ii. Cltsrlotteaville. UonloaavtUe. Mtatiou* (lies knl.i- Route,Lynt-hhury, K>, ky Mount. Iiaiitill. mi l ^taii - I.
tweeu Lym-hliury and Danville, ureen«t»ro. luunrh.Charlotte. (Muuilaa. Aiurusta. Atlanta, l<irmu«r-baiu. Montrouieri, Kea orlnaus. T.'xa* and CaliforniaPullman Hle^iier New York lo Monttr.aner} In <-oune<--
tion with Pullman MouW.aner) to N.w (*r-lean* and Manu Boud<ar K|e<-|irr* for Bini.i'.irhaiu.Virkaburr. and Hhreve|<ort. Pullman s|e« |^r liant ille
to Columbia and Amruata Molid train* Waahintn.a. u»
Atlanta. Doea not uouuei-t for C. A O. rout* |.»mtaHundaya.
2 30 P. M Daily, ex.-e^ Hnnday. for Manaasaa,Strasburr and intermediate atati..11,5 :IO P M -Western Exprewa Daily for Warrert.^,Oordousvllle. (Tharlotteavillr, |/.iiifvll|r. Cin. niuati,Pillliuan Hlee|<era and Solid Train, *ashiluTtoii tuLouisville alao for Lytxhbun. Bristol. Cbattan ^wa.Memphis^Little bo> k. aud all anaMiaaati ru p»*uta.Thp.iurb Pullman Uaapera Waaliiuytou tu M.-iupbiawttkontckufa.11:00 P M iioutbem Rxpreaa Itally for I^mrk-bury, Dauvllle, RaleMrh, Aabevllle. Cbar.otte. C«4aiu-bla. Aiken. Aofuata, Atlanta. Moutwomery. » (*r-

leana. Texaa and California Pullman > eatlbule M~-i»*M'aahinirton to Mew Orleans via Atlauta and Moui-
romery. Pullman Hlee|wr Waaliiuirtou to Auruata,Oa.. without ikuwe
Train* on Waahimrton and Ohio divMon b«ve Wash-

iiurtou W 00 A M Daily- ex<-ei>t Sunday, and 4 45 P M
Dally. arrive Round Bill 11 :»o A U and T 2(> I' MReturning leavr hound Hill « (15 A.M Dall> and 1 25
F.M| I*Ml^ex<-«-^>o»unday, arriving Waahiurtou M 30
Throurh train* from the Roath via Charlotte, Dan-ville aim Lyin-hbunr arrive la Waahlurton 7 imi A Mand 7 36 P.M.. via bat Tenneaaee. Brist. I aud l.ytK-loburr at 11:13 A.M and M 40 P M . via ci,.«ai«akeaud Ohio route and Char lott«»villa at 0 4o I'M .Ktraaburr Loral at 0 47 A M
Tx-keta. aleepitig ear n«i»atlon and Informattonfurnished. Hid haenre (-hawked at oflhv. I MmiIviij-

Slvautaavenue, and at IWutrrr Htau<a. IVnnsylva-> Railroad, tith aud B Ma J As L TAll.«'hact Oepacal l*aaaru«rr Agent

POTOMAC RIVER BOATS.
W£T. VERNON 1 MT VERNO*!

STEAMER W W. CORCORAN
Uavn 7th-street wharf daily iex.*|t Sunday-! for Ml
Vernon and Rivar I andla^ aa far dowu as (llrmoat,
at 10 o'clock A ml Returning, raarhaa Waahiagva
'^3 a0' "L

L L BLAKR. C

FRIDAYS and SCXDAYM p. m, n is hlas a< Rivar

ILEY, Manager >*25

N

cw..gt.

OCEAN STEAMERS.
AMAD. CUBA. MEXICO.
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